
Congress Plans
To Oppose Big
Appropriations
Reduction in Taxes Can Be
Gained Only by Cutting
Requests of Cabinet
for Funds, Say Leaders

Baker Starts Discussion

Secretary's Hint of 500,000
Army Stirs Senators;
Seek to Chop Pay Roll
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 4..All hope for
reducing present heavy taxes, generally
regarded as war emergency taxes, rests
with Congress and can be obtained
only by Congressional opposition to
members of President Wilson's Cabinet
and the President himself, according to
Congressional lenders of both parties.
Senators and Representatives on the

Military Affairs committees of their re¬

spective houses point to the fact that
of the total estimates for running the
government next year of about $5,000,-
000,000 nearly one-fifth.to be exact,
$989.578.6t7.20.is asked by Secretary
Baker for the Wi.r Department. This
is approximately as much as it took to
run the entire srovernment just before
the war in Europe started.
These estimates for the War Depart¬

ment presumably are based on main¬
taining an army of 500,000 men. This
is deduced by the fact that the appro-
priation estimated for pay is $338,240,-
000, as against $214,429,107 for the
present year. In other words, Mr.
Baker proposes that the one item of
pay for the army shall exceed bv about
$124,000,000 in the year beginning July
1 the amount paid in the year ending
June 3Ü. The appropriation for army
pay for the current year ending June
30 was made on the theory that the j
army wouid average 320,000 men. The J
new figure evidently presupposes an

army of between 500,000 and 600,000
men.

Increased Army Hinted
The phase of the situation which

has surprised Congressional leaders is
that Mr. Baker intends to increase the
army despite the fact that c\ery gen-
eral ofiicer who testified before the
Military Committees of either house
favored an army of 250,000.with the
one exception of Chief of Staff .March.
General Pershing, General Wood and
the remainder of the general officers
favored a smaller army. Acting on
the advice of General March, SecretaryBaker sent in an army bill calling for
600,000 men. Although this plan has
been generally attacked by military
experts as unnecessarily expensive, Mr
Baker has asked an appropriation to
justify the proposed army of half a
roil'ion men.
"We never will eive Mr. Baker any¬thing 'kr- the S989,(.,000 he asks,"said Senator Wadsworth., chairman of

the Military Affairs Committee, when
asked about the chances of this appro¬priation. "I should say that $600,-
000,000 would be the largest possible
¦mount to bo appropriated for the
army, and the figures may be consider¬ably smaller. There will be no regular
army of 500. men. I do not think
there ;? a chance of its being largerthan 250,000, so the appropriations willbe cut down proportionately."
Hitchcock Agrees WiCh Wadsworth
Senator Hitchcock, a prominentDemocratic member of the MilitaryCommittee, agreed with Senator Wads-

worth that the army should not exceedabout 250000 mer.. In fact, there is
scarcely & member of either house ofCongress who agrees with GeneralMarch or Secretary Baker.
Representative Anthony, of Kansas,ranking Republican member of theHouse Military Committee in the ab-

sence of Chairman Kahn, said he be-lieved it would not grant so lar^e an

appropriation as the War Departmentasks.
There is not so strong a desire to

prune the naval estimates. The reasonfor this seems to be that the oldtime
"big army" men have taken a new tackand are almost unanimously now for asmall army, with universal militarytraining. The old "little army" mentherefore will be found shoulder toshoulder with the universal militarytraining advocates in fighting Mr.Baker's plan.
On the floor of the Senate to-dayseverely criticized the Administration

for the increase in appropriationsasked.
Senator Warren, chairman of the

Senate Appropriations Committee;Chairman Wadsworth, of the MilitaryAffairs Committee, and Senator Smoot,of Utah, served notice that the govern¬
ment departments would get much less
than asked for.
Senator Smoot, "the senatorial

watchdog of the Treasury," threatened
to filibuster to the last ditch againstthe enormous sums asked by the execu¬
tive departments.
"The estimates just furnished by the

various departments for the next fiscal
year are more than surprising," said
Senator Warren. "They are absolutelystartling.

Great Increase in Expenses
"We used to get excited about a

'billion-dollar Congress.' Now the
permanent annual expenditures.moneythat must be appropriated for goodroads, vocational training, etc., en¬
tirely apart from the regular appro¬priations for the various departments.have reached $1,500,000,000. The total
we are asked to appropriate for the
fiscal year 1921 is about $5,000,000,000,
or ten times as much as the annual
expenditures of the government in
1890."
"We are not going to appropriate

anything like these amounts," said
Senator Smoot. "We will talk them to
death."

"I venture to predict that before
this Congress gets through the appro¬
priations for the next fiscal year will
greatly exceed $5,000,000,000," said
Senator Thomas. "Unless the Mexican
«rovemment assumes a different atti¬
tude we shall be very lucky indeed if
the estimates are not exceeded by the
appropriations."

Canadian Nurse Charged
With Insult to U. S. Flag
RUTLAND, Vt., Dec. 4..Miss Annie

A. Aitken, superintendent of the Rut¬
land Hospital, resigned to-day. Miss
Aitkin, a sister of Baron Beaverbrook,
a Canadian, was said to have supported
Miss Anna McLane, of Woodstock, N.
B., a student at the institution,
charged with making remarks deroga¬
tory to the American fing. At the first
session yesterday of a hearing before
an aklermanic investigating committee
Miss Josephine Niles, a nurse, testi¬
fied that Miss McLane, when shown a
picture bearing an American flag, said
the picture would be a pretty one "if
it were not for that dirty red, white
and blue flag."
American nurses at the institution

insisted at the time that Nurse Mc¬
Lane apologize and salute the flag.^hcy repo'ted the .iffair to Superin¬tendent Aitken, who, it was testified,
reprimanded the American nurses for
poing to Miss McLane's room, and for
bringing an American flag to a table
at which Miss McLane was seated.
The American nurses went on strike

in an attempt to force an apology from
Miss McLane.

| The Charm of
j Choice China

with its beauty of set¬

ting, is ever impression- i
* able, exerting always a i

refining influence. ¿

¿ Both our standard and I
i exclusive dinner sets »

. and table decorations, at

| attractive prices, will l

( appeal to your artistic j
I sense and taste. I

j (Si®®* || 5th Are. and 30th St.,
i »w York. S

Fifth Avenue
New York

34th and
33d Streets

Tfeg. Trade Mark

Art Novelties
For Christmas Gifts

16.DollPin Cushion,silk-covered, Gold braid
and flower trimming,colors: Rose, Blue or
Lavender, $2.95.
Í7.Work Bag, hand¬
made Raffia, lined with
good quality Taffeta
Silk, assorted colors,$10.50.
18.Handkerchief
Case of Pink, Blue or
Lavender Linen, hand-
embroidered in colors, $ 1
19.Pin Cushion, silk
and Goid lace covered,
silk ruffle, colors: Rose
or Blue, $1.95.
20.Dolt Powder
Bowl to match Pin
Cushion, $2.95.

Satin Sachets, five in
fancy colored Band
Box, $1.25 and 1.95.

Salts Bottles, filled,
covered with Rose or
Blue Brocade, $1.25 to
3.50.

Hair-Pin Boxes, cov¬
ered with Rose or Blue
Brocade, $1.25 to 4.95.
Trays and Pin Cushions
to match, $1.00 to 4.95.
Scarfs of Velour and
Tapestry, colors: Rose,
Blue, Gold or Green,
$4.25 to 33.00.
Pillows to match scarfs,
$4.75 to 27.50.

Broadway

In the Heart of New York, Direct by Subway, Tube and "L"

al 34th St.

Beginning This Morning.On the Fourth Floor
A Very Unusual Sale of

Misses' Fur - Collar Winter Coats
At $59.50

afíording savings of $20 to $30 on each garment
As fine a collection of individualized Misses' Coats as you ever saw, con¬sisting of a Aery extensive purchase from a well known manufacturer,together with similar models from oui- regular stock that have been sellingat $79 to $89. The styles are in youthful Belted, Pleated, Blouse Back andSports effects, carefully fashioned of

Silvertone, Tinseltone, Wool Velour, Du Tone,Oxford Mixtures, Polo Cloth and Leather
strictly tailored or with luxurious fur collars of Raccoon, Australian or DyedOpossum, Nutria, Hudson Seal (dyed Muskrat). Each coat beautifullylined with silk and warmly interlined Sizes 14 to 18 years.

Misses' Dept., Temporary Location, Fourth Floor.

All Wool

Motor
Robes
Very Special

$10.50
Warm, serviceable all

wool robes with deep
fringed ends. Obtainable
in a large variety of rich
plaid designs of Green
and Black, Brown and
Black, and Heather.

Sixth Floor.

Men's

Beacon
Blanket

Robes, $8
Made of superior Bea¬

con Blanket Cloth, edged
with contrasting color
cord.

Slippers to Match, 95c.

Second Floor.

Friday and Saturday Only
A Very Important Offering of

Chiffon VelvetHand Ba;
At $8.95

In a beautiful carved shell frame
model, as pictured, with full pouch
of fine quality Chiffon Velvet, lined
with File Silk.

At S8.95 Splendid I

Main Floor,

The Practical Gift.

Handsome Wool Scarfs
now very fashionable

At $5 to $1 t>

We Have Made Unusual Preparations to
Hold Today a

Special Sale of
Women's
Fur Coats
at remarkably low

prices
Our fur coats are made
only of the finest pelts.
We guarantee both the
quality of the workman¬
ship and the furs. The
styles are exclusive with
Saks & Company, and in
perfect accord with the
latest Fashion edicts.
You save at least 25%
on to-day's market value
by selecting one of these
beautiful fur coats now. .

Caracul Coats with large collars of skunk, squirrel
or Hudson Seal. 30 and 36 inch models. . . Now

French Seal Coat* (seal-dyed coney), in swagger)
sports model .Nojvv)

Beautiful Natural Muskrat Coats in smart belted)
model. Made of selected full furred skins. . Now]

Fine Marmot Coats with raccoon collar. Stunning]
40 inch model.NowJ

Handsome Hudson Seal Coats, with collar and cuffs]
of beaver or skunk.Now]

Exquisite Hudson Seal Coats with large collar and)

$250

$175

$175
$175

$375

$5.00

We are now show¬
ing a very extensive
collection of these
scarfs, in stunning
belted models, with
large pockets, beau-
ti fully knit in
Brushed Wool and
Angora, trimmed
with smart fringed
edging. Only by
actually seeing them
can you begin to
realize their unusual
charm. Two styles
pictured.

Third Floor.

Limited to Friday and Saturday ¿^

A Sale of ï | j
WomenVWinter Frocks

That Sell Regularly at $29.50 *

At $Í9.50 i/7
Many of our best selling $29.50 Dresses reduced
to this low price for immediate disposal, because
the size and color assortments are incomplete.Included are.^
Wool Jersey Dresses in Straight Line Model
Practical Serge Dresses, Silk Braid Trimmed
Serge Frocks in Combination with Satin

Each frock made according to our usual highstandard, and at $19.50, a value such as may be
had only once in a while. Sizes 34 to 42.

Fourth Floor.

Ostrich Feather Fans
Are enjoying an unprecedented vogue. Sal(s & Co/npany

tv'dl place a splendid collection on sale today
At Very Reasonable Prices

At $10.50
Beautiful uncurled ostrich
Feather Fans in all shades
to match the new gowns.

At $12.50
One hundred dainty un¬
curled ostrich Feather Fans,
in every fashionable color,
and Black and White.

At $15
Ninety-five most exquisite uncurled ostrich featherfans in the much wanted pompadour effect. Allwanted evening colors, and black and white.

Also.A most remarkable collec¬
tion of curled and uncurled ostrich ~

feather fans, at $7.30 to $112.30
Main Floor.

Very Practical for Gift Purposes
Girls' Rainproof Coats
and Hats

as pictured

At $5.95
The well-known "Bestyette"Rain outfits, fashioned of dark-

plaid rainproof eloth, and plainCanton Cloth in girlish belted
models. Nothing like them any¬where at $5.95. Sizes 8 to 16
years.

Other styles at $8.75 to $12.75. -'. *,

Exceptional Value.-

Girls' Serge Sailor Frocks
Special at $5.95 f

Praetical frocks of durable navy serge, in smart
sailor collar model, with braid trimmed collar and cuffs,
and large silk tie. Sizes G to 14 years.

Second Floor.

tquisue nuusuu oeai v^oais wun large couar anu ¿»oqccuffs of squirrel.Now) ^
Sixth Floor.

Splendid Value

Naturally
Wavy

Switches
Today and Saturday

At $11.45
The finest switches of¬

fered at moderate cost for
a very long time. Made of
specially selected natural¬
ly wavy hair, in all shades
except grey.

Try a Sophia
Hair Net

Made of real hair and
priced very low.2 for
25c ; or a dozen for $1.35.

Third Floor.

An Opportunity to Make a Substantial Saving
One Thousand, Women's

Fashionable Winter Coats
Formerly $39.50 to $135

Reduced to

$29.50, $39.50, $55.00, $65.00,
$75.00 and $85.00

The handsomest cloth coats produced this season, highly individual in their
clever styling, and tailored with that care and precision which assure lengthyservice. Splendid assortment of plain tailored models for wear with separatefurs, others luxuriously trimmed with

Taupe Nutria, Ringtail Opossum, Natural
Raccoon, Skunk Opossum or French Seal

The materials are among the finest loomed.Polo Cloth, Peach Bloom, Sil¬
vertone, Fine Velours, Normandy, Yalama Cloth, Frost Glow, and Tinsel-
tone. Sizes 34 to 52 V2. Fourth Floor.


